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DRAFT INTERNATIONAL COVENANTS ON IIDMAN R!G1I'r8 AND MEASURES OF IMPLE.r.m:NTATION: 

PART III OF 'HiE D.i"1AFT COVElffi.N'l' DR:\1-Il~ U? BY 'rilE COBMIS.SION AT ITS SEVEN'l'ij 

SESS.ION. foosie dcc,~rrt:e.ticn ::;.a in E/CN.l!/SH.268; alao E/CH.l~/L.51}/Rev.2, 

E/CN.4/L.T3, E/C!r.4/Ll~5, Pt/CN.l+/1.53, E/C11.4/L.58) (contin~~) 

~on~:r.:?l-.91:2:'::§;. ~...lgl~ .U~~1£1~) 

'I}le CHAIRMAN' celled on re:prescntath~es who wished to e~lain 

the ir votes. 

Mr. wHITLAM (Australia) said that his delecation would have. been 

prepared to cnst an affirmative vote for the Unit.ed States text (E/CN.L!/L. 54/Re\..~ 

for reasons aJ..ready stater .. , but hr.d felt obli.r;ed to vote against the provi.sion 

on non· .. discrimination which had or~inally been a Lebanese amendment (E/CN.4/L. 73 
and had been taken. over by the Polish :.·eT)resentativeu That vote hacl "been 

~ . 
cast in good faith. Australia sL.br~cribet\ fully to the principle of non-

dtscrim.ination as afJ:i.rrried in the U!liV·~rsal Declaration of Human Rights 

an'l would continue to worlr. for t:1e un:l. ::cn'sr:.l rtc.tl effective recognition and 

observance of non-discrimination as well as of all the other rights and 

f:-ce~:(lo1·~a proc])lil~ecl i:1 tb.e D~clc.:cc~tion§ 

The Austrnlian delegation 't'ms in favour of an article on non

d.iscrirdnation, in the rieht place and in the rir,bt terms 1 as show11 by its 

su:p1)ort for the first paragraph of o.rt:i.cle 1 of the covenant ns dra'l<m up at 

the Comr:-.issionts sixth session. Its opposition to the proposed clause as un 

introduction to the economic, soe:ln.l and cu.ltural rlghts rested on :its 

conception of the nat·ure and attributes of a legal co;mnitment and on its 

opinion that the prov:'.nion i::-1 question had not con:Z'or::ted to that conception. 

It vro.s -plain, hovTever, tha:t the Australian delec;at.ionts view was not shared. 

by the majority of the Commission, and j_t ;.;o.s uni'o:rtunate that thG.t fact 

had caused a division on the provl.sio!l which vrr:1.s at variance with the unanimity 

that prevailed on the principle itself. 

It v:-ns the convi.ction of the Austrc1li~m clelee;ation that in the long 

run the principle of non-discrimination would becon4e more firmly established 

c.s e.n active pr1nc.Lplc of' p'iblic and private conduct if all could subscribe 

to the CO!"l.cey-+;im~ 'Wb i r~h the A1Jst,ro.l:hm C:olegation had constantly sought to 

/express 
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·~~T:-:::s l:cth :Ln th~ Coln'r.ission and in o-Gb.:3r o:::."c;a.m: of the United Nations. In 

the circumstances, the Australian d·!legu.tion had bad no option out to vote 

acainct the Polish amendment. 

Hrs. ROOS.EVELT (un::.tad States of America) said that she had voted 

ar,ainst the Polish runenG.ment (E/CII,4;'L.73) l!ecause she had fe:t that the word 
11 r;uo.re.rJ.tee11 coulCl. ·not be used in such a. context by States parties to a legal 

instrurne~ t. Al thouc;h that amendr:1ent had be on adopted, she v.rould vote for 

article 1 as a whole, but vrished to reserve the r:.ght, after all the othe.r 

articles in tl:e covena:1t on econor.1ic, sociul nnd cultural rights had been 

aclopte.C::., to attempt to bring abo·ut o. rcco:w :i.dcration of the word 11 guarantee", 

Hr. CA.GSilJ (Fra.nce) :rer·r: >:>irs d. J.:,b:;.t, in spite of its firm· intention 

to :fj ght acains"c o.isc:r:Lndnatj_c.,n :in e~ll its io::-rr~s, his Government was unable 

to give i;nn1ed.iate appJ.~_catio!l to the t:;cLerc:..ntee conteined in the Polish 

amendm0nt" Neverthe 1.e s s, he would voJ::;e :'or art icl<:J 1 e.s a whole, reserving 

the ri~ht to r;ro:pose a·re~o':',stde:r·c:._~·:.c:t. o:: ·~hat text ;.;h~n articles 20 to 32 

had 'been completed. 

Nrs" ROSS:GL (S·iTecle:n) said that che -;v-ould. vote for the first paragraph 

vhj_.!h \·rc.s G.eriV(;':<l f:::·orn the U:1iteC. S·~a·lies r:JLenruaenc (E/CN.J+/L.54/Rev.2) ·and, like 

other rep11 esentativt:s, she -vmuld vote ;for the article as a whole, although the 

cls.'.cSG Gn no~1 ... CJ.iscl·i.minr::_tion wa~:; n'J~ \vorded in the ·nest V..'RY possible. Her 

C\t;;J.ecation objected to the 1-rard a guarantee11 for reo.so:1s explained by previous 

speakers, 'but had thouc;ht j_t so :icli.?orta.nt to inelude some clause on non-

discrirrj:~:1e.t:i.on that i·t vrmc.ld no·~ o:; an c-..:bst:mtion o:r negatiYe vote risk 

con~ributing to its defeat. 

She associn.i:.ed herself -vr:\.th the Un:l.tecl Sta.tetS and French rep:r.esentati.v::: 

remarks with ret::ard to the procccl:.J.::.~e :t'ollm~·.::.~c. in votir...g on the Polish ainenCL'l!ent. 

Mr, NISOT (Belc;ium) expb.ined that he~ haC. the. same objections to the 

non-discrimination clo.use in articJ.e 1 as the United. Sta:tes, F::.4 ench and Svred:.sh 

rc_p:c-eseiJ.t.n.tives, b 1lt Yhcreas thc~y vsrc :::;:;repnre(l to vote for the article as 

a ;~hole, he 'VTO'J.ld absta.inc 
/Hr. HOAim 
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Mr. ROARE (United Kingd.m.1) ~.;2.~ not entirely satisfied with the 

v0rds "by legisl.a.tive :..;,s well as by ether means" in the first po.r:.;.gruph cf the 

proposed :J.r't:_cle. He had. not wished to in-I.-;crrupt the debate on that point but ht. 

vrished to record his view tb.ut from the use of the rJhro.se "by legisl.1.ti ve as 

well :.1c h;; ot.her menns11 tKo considcrectio:'s •tiere eleo.r: firstly, bl"ith (If thnse 

methods \vouJ.<l ho.ve to be r:..do:pted; o.nd, secondly, the nether rneu.ns" '"er.-a 

reg~'.rd_cd :::.s having fi~:st pl:1ee_, ~..r:-dle "legislut:tvc!lr.1cu.ns were :::;.ddecl on. Thc.t 

vc.s Lot. ::en enti!'ely o.ppropr-:LG.te fo:rrrul['.tion. He bc.d ulreudy expressed his 

objections to the form of th0 clu.use or~ :-1on-discrirnination. Neverthelesfl, he 

\·l0uld vote fer t.be [crticle as a whole 
1 

E>incc h0 tb.oUF;ht tho fir~t perae::.·a.:ph vas 

oommt:'...sl 6-nd. h<:: vrao 5.n f'avttn" of e. ncn-discrim:nation clat)_Do, ~hqugh .not crf the 

torr:HJ ryf' tho cl'O.tH.lO ~rhich th·:) Commiss::.cn ·had a;ic>1yt;ed. He hoped that there would 
be 8.nothel' OlJfO~tunJ ty to rev·ieW. the t<J'O!'t~Jng of that clause • 

Mr. 1\.ZKOUL (LebcLon) d.re;.; :...ct.t2:r1"~ion to the fact ths:t the first vTords 

of the non-discrimination clu.use 3r.ould be in the singul[.r :..nd should u.cccrdinely 

be replaced by 11 Each State P:;.rty hereto w:.dertukes" in order t~ confvrm. 1-rith 

pc.rug~"·aph 1 1 vrh:Lci.1 it foJ.ls::od. 

\·!hile he regreJ.:;t::;d. "'dLt the viO:n:l 1\;r:.:;grossivcly" h~·-d bee21 rct,.1ilced in 

the United St<:J.tes text_, he would vo·te for th::.;.t text, on the understt~:r.dinc: th;.:;:t 

np:;:.•og:ressively" u.s used therein r.1.emct nmore :xtcl more :fullyn und. did not, u.s some 

'b:-,,d s~dd, consti'tutEc o.E cxcnse fcJ:::" ir!.dc:f'inite postpcnement ... He vrould ~~lflo 

v~te for the cl:..n.::.se on nor:-discri:rrLnu.ti.on-- w1:icL. h .. d beer:. h5.~ Ot.'n te:::t :! .. ml:iil he 

had a(0('eecl. to accept '"' compromise vTording -- <...nd for the <:rticle ::.;.s ;_~ v:hcle o 

If the non-C':iscrL1in.'l.tion cl:.,use vJ::;s lutcr reconsidered the 

LC.:xuKse d.eleg:].·i;ic-m. -v;rc:uld be 0nce more p:re::p...;.rccl to rcpl::1ce the v:ord "gu:.ro.ntee" 

by nto.ke tho neces~c:-:y mec~Su::'es". 

M.,. ':-A t1TTfl CRUZ ("'1.; le j' s'· id "" 11· t 1.., ,, •r · ·u 1 a.~ V"te ···g·· '" '1''~- ....,,.i1 ... rt .. ". ,-,'kJ l 1.A • 0.1"\J.t "'.-. \..J : . ..,_ ~.;u l,(.i.. U,. J..i.'~ ll', ( '
1 

..,L. \.I U :J""·~·.J...J. JJ' l.J ,!-';" ~~ .... A:..;,).I• •.. l>.t/l-

of the proposed c.rticlc 1 b(;Cu.use th:::.t text L1posed LC' f;Oncrete or Ln'Uecl:Lte 

cbligations upon St£ tes c:.:r;.d ·HolL'd r;~~'l<:e the .:;::.··c :i ele~; ~,,h·; (!h foll0Fed :!..Jt; incffccti ve 

II•3 HL1S in :E\,vom· of ucl,iourning the vote on c~rt:i.ch: l until tho re;11e; ining 

article$ to which it wns to apply bed been f~)rmulo:ted.., If [1 vote should 

be to.ker. he would ncvert,helE,ss vote for the c.,rt5_ele GS a • .. :bole, in the 

h<')l} ; t.h~ct the 8om:n:Lssicn wou ... ld i:n:pose specific o"olig::tions or: 5t:J.tcs in the 

/vo..rious arti~.les 1 
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various articles 1 thereby correciing tb~ 2hortcomings of article 1, and 

because the clear and precise HOlling of the non-discrimination clause adopted 

by the Commission, represented a 1:i.ctorr he would do nothing to jeopardize. 

He hoped. that during any rec.::mr::lc ~ratio 1 of that clause the Com,'!lission would 

mainta:in its present stand ancl tl: 1t thE Lebanese representative -- the 

original author of the clause -- rould 3U:)~ort it as it stood. 
~ ... 

r.lr. h.'YROU (Greece) r,tat ld the t. he had voted against the Chilean 

representative! s procedural :')~.opo al tc adjourn the vote on article l because 

he regarded that article ac t':e ;:, 1ur:.d.at .0':.1 o"!: the covenant. He had voted 

against the Polish amenclment tot':·. for ! :-ocedn.ral reasons and f'or a reason of 

s1::.bstance -vrh:i.ch v:as th:..tt, ·~>'hLi e h .. r: c.m Government 1-ras. reo.dy to accept the 

><"Ord ''guararr~ec 11 , the covenant m~ 3t lY3 ;o dr:J.fted that the greatest possible 

number of StG.tes should-be aJ=..e 1.) c~ceG• e to it. He would vote for article l 

as a vhole. 

The CEAIHl,1iJ.~ re':D.~nd~:( 1 h8 C::rn!::ii::~sion that, as a result of the 

_::.,:on o:f tlle Polish ame;:J.rlmcnt, ivhicll h<cd become paragraph 2 of the proposec 

article 1, that article read as f ::>ll.mvs: 
n, ...... Each .)t lte l'c,:.·t.:; heretu undertakes to take steps, 

individually and. t:i1roug 1 internat:i.on::..l co-operation, to the 

m<:~ximum of it::..; aY<:ti.labl l resour::.:es, vi th a view -co achievin:_; 

progn~ss:i.vE:ly t:1e f1:ll ·e::tlizati.on of tlv:~ rights recognized in 

this Covenant by L.~cL;l1t5_ve r·s v ei.l ao b.;, other mee.n:J. 

"2. 'l'h~ Sta ~es Part~cs ~'e.r·:::to undertake to guarantee 

that the rig!tt3 em.n\c.,_a ~.ed in tlli c Covena!lt ·dill be exercised 

without distinct:Lcn of n::.? k:~nd; c;·1ch es rc.ce, colour, sex, 

language, religion, pol'.tical or other opinion, national or 

soci.al or~. gin, pl~O:,J~:rt:.r, birth or other status. 11 

Article .l z pera~raph l, w:J.f; ad.o~'te'l b';:_].2 votes to 3 t ;:i th 

3 abster:tions • 

• ~rt"~clr>- ~1 " '·' ' 1" '·· •• , nd t·-rll··r ]"~ t ,, t dtb .o -" -~ J.. '-··-' "'" v-110 __ L. Tc'"'" , • . op .::.:·. \> .o vo e.., o none z '' ~ • 

2 abstentions. 

/Mr. MORO~OV 
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Hr. MOROZOV (Union of Sov:S.e·t Socialist Republics) in explanation of his 

vote on ert:lcle l as a -vrhole felt tLlat 1~h~ a:loption of paragraph 2, vrl1ich obliga:t~

States to gua1~.ntee non-discrimination in th~ exercise of the -rights enunciated in 

the covr::na.:1t, was an achievement on the part of the C:Jmmission4 IIis delegatinn 

d:i.d not agree -vrit~ par::;o€;:raph 1; vhi·:h d.i.d net imp.::Jse adec;uate obligations upon 

States to er:sure the realization of thone rights and would at a later cta.::;e fight 

to LJ.:f;rovc th;::.:t tex-iJ. 

Mr • KOVALEiilKO ( l:Tk:" ... "ain ian 8o-viet Soc :J.alj s t Repub lie) had been unable to 

agree to pm•a.graph 1 an.J res;~~~C~rl it as vnJatiefnctory; eince it i~posed. no 

definite o-olir,a:ttonFJ on Stat~a e.nd ccnta.:!.ned a mm:.ber of loopholes • lie b::1cl 

. 0 •th •t nevertheless votec'l, fc:r the sr·:icle c.s a vhole, fc:<;ling tnnt para/jra:'.O. t-, WJ. 1 s 

firm gu.u.rantee, re:pre:;c;:cted. a. dei'int1,e <:.c:rtevemf::nt. 

Mr. BOI~l\.'I'YNS:':T (Polanr'1.) ot.rJ·;r:;,;a thc;t; rnrcgra_ph 1 represented a victory 

for thoue delcg'ittons viho nc-ught ~;.:;. l'l':i:lc"E:r· th'.' cove:nctnt en economic, social and 

cultural rightn ineffec.:tive by f'iJling it ;..rtt:1 ~:;:rpty p!Jra:;es Uke the ex-pression 

nr;r:)cre GSi ~rc l:r~' '!,/ll.:.~JJ. i:·TE~S l~::.C'S.,;,),J,'r:~:, -· " ~}[~. L.·~.G ~.}.e j_(-;c;e t ton WC1J.1d cnricD."'Ii/ Otlr to tmproYC 

that text vr,en it came up before ot~.1er or;;s.ns of the UniteJ Nations. Tie had, 

h(J'WC\)er: vote~1 for t11e arti.cl.e a.'J r.~, 1Ih~Jle tJecat~se it cnr:tajvlle<l the PolirJb 

an:enr:mer:tt, which, unlike parau;ra[ll1 1, d:Lcl. in:rpc:ee e. def!nite leg~l obligation .. 

V1.r. JE\i'RI:l>10VIC (Y'j_goslrvia) hsd vo~ed for pa.rag:re;?h 2 c.ince he o.grced 

that the covenant. 5hou1cl eontain a full e.nd inmerlia:te gua:n:mtee agains"c 

-l3.B:::rim:Lnat~.on. Tie ha/l. voted age:.inst pe.ragray;h l for reasonr3 e:~.:pla:inec1. eo.rlter, 

t1::e chief reason being that :tts ;:ro:::-rtinr, v;!J.O in di:::.-ect <J:js~·cgar,:. of the General 

Acseml,ly1 s "lnstxuctionG as l:..id r1c;m in resoJ.1.;.tion 54h (VI). H8 had therefcTc b:: c:: 

lli1.a.ole ·co ac.:::ept the article as a ,i;wle, an(;. h.a·J ab:o:;tained frcm vctin.-s in order 

to exp:ress h:Ls st,rvtJ~ :~.·•.;s.eJ.'Vi:o~l-.jo;J +·• thP v:()~-rli ug <.).( :t>'l"L"Ftgre.ph 1. 

/ltlr. NISC·1' 
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lvl'r. NI30T (Belgilun), spealdn;3 on a point of order, said that the 

provisions of t.he covenant wero in ':;orrG1a.tec and that, thorofare, the vote 

on an artJcle could not be considered. final vrhen j_t vras cast at a time when 

the contents of articles \vhi.ch hact not yet been studied were unlmown. He 

thcreforo pr"oposerl that the Com:rn:i.os:ton should 5J"'DGd:tately decide that a vote 

vrouJ..d co taken on tho covGnant es c whole after the var:ous articles had 

been ado~nt3d. 

The CZA.TI\MAN said that the Commission had not voted on the draft 

declaration of human r1.ghts as a vrhole, nor on t'he draft covenant at its previous 

sessions, bti.t that did not necesoc.rlJ.y mean thc-G it nhould not vote on the draft 

covenants as a WAole. It wou1d ; ho• .. re"Jer, be vi:=Jer to take the decisim;. af'ter tb: 

articles h::0 ber,m dincusced. 

Mrs. ROOS:CNELT (United s-~ctec of Anerica) thought that it Wlis more usu: 

not to vote on such in[Jtrum~:ntr c;.r·: ..1 vr:'lole i:mt t') e.dopt them '\lhe?:l the Commission 

adopted its Rapporteu:;.~ ;: s report. 

T~e C.s:AIR!,ffiN objected tl:.J.t suc'1 oct:l.on 'ms mere~y the approval of the 

rero:..:-t ~md coc::JC. not be regarr'l.ed C.L-' iHolyine; ~he ntlortion of the instrument as sue 

Mr • SANTA C?-UZ (Chile), sU})l!ortec3 by f'.!r. K11WU ~Greece) 1 oaicl that 

there was every reason to vote on the t:!ovenant as a v.'hole; such n. vote was always 

ti.'ct.'2n in a:Ll Urlite(l Na':ion:.:: organf:1. It -war. on:.y lo;,;sical that the ConEl1ission shou. 

vote on the whole, as many articles were inter-related and all of them had to be 

rclatecl to tte gcn'?ral cl::mres and. to the p:1 er..mble. T:1.<=: Commission n:ust of course 

t'lke tb?. resr:rmstbility for tlle ,}reft covem.mt as a -vrbole l1y voting on it. 

Hr. CASSIN (France) agreed w:i.th t:1e B<?lgian and Gh:ilenn representative; 

He pointed out tho.t the Conm.d.ssiz.>n reg11la!"ly vot:::c: on a!·ticlen a:J a \'Thole even 

though indivi.dual I>arar;raphs he.,l l)een ac:.c-pted. In add:Ltion, tt:.ere ivcule almost 

certainly ::mve to be o. seconcl r<3o.t":.ing, parti..:'.l1arJy cf the provisions relating to 

implementation. 

Nr. A:6KOUL (Lebanon) coulc1. not see ,,~}Jy that mat·~er should br: decided 

imrcediately or, indeed, b.m.; it could be, as many memhers' votes would "!.epend on 

huH the :::.rtic:les were drafted. He; notecl that there were precedents for not tnkil"C' 

a vote on a covencnt or convention aG a whole and. cited the example of the 

draft convention on freedom of info:cma.tion prep1red by the Special Comoittee on 

Frceuom of Il1£ormation. 
/In reply 
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In reply to Mr. HOARE {United Kingdom) , the CRA.IRM.'I.H said that the 

Bclgic"n r·ep:t>t;scntt:Uvets pro:posal viah in order; the question was whether a 

decision snould be taken at onee. 

Hr. WAHEED ( Pa.ki st.an) , fm:prxn:·t.ed by r.:-r.. AZKOUL (Lebanon) , proposed 

thP.t the dir:c,lt:sion of tbe Belcian re:prcsen.tativcr s proposal sbou.ld be 

adjourned until t-he Commission h3.d completed its 1mrlt on the articles. 

The ;rroposal ~~_£P.t-J2:...£;L.2 ... ,Ye.~ .. to. 3..:. wi t.t"-1 9 a~en~ions. 

ltr. HISOT (Belgit.:m) sale"'. that tha d.ecif'ic,n wili~h had ,1UBt been 

teken w~ul(l. obli;;o ·the :rn.<Jt..,"J.bol'f'l of' .the Cc·:n:'lis,.,ion to ,, ve:x7 otmtione a~ ·l;hsir 

'totes, thour~h caot in 1..1ncortn:L.""1 oh•cu.tn.strulc.¢"R 1 mir.,ht in thA final analysis 

:proYB clefinitiYEl. 

AZMI Bey (EgyJ;:t) said t:hnt the diccussion of the general clause had 

ellch;eJ. very m.any c;:pla:la·~~io::ls, interpretations and def'ini tions. As the 

Commission was engaged in work anrJ.logoUL: to the prepe...ratory work :Lor legislation, 

the Secretariat should 'be3.r in mt,~:i tr;e :i.mpo.:;:'i::&nce oi' seeing that the 

en:lAl'a:tiorH;, ::nU;;rpretutinr's and definitions were ,cW.l fully reflected in 

the ComrJlission's records. 

AJ?}2fE]:~ _ _gQ iF;./ C~~!:!.~~_Fd,qN ~I;J.L, _22.z_~,LQ.i~·. ~/I •• 2 Ell_(_ co1l~~~) 

Nr. BOR4T1NSXI (Polc.nd) said· that the D'..:"l.jority of the .Members of the 

United Na'Gionn had st.resse'l the iDporta.n:::e of t.hc economic., social and 

cultu:ral right::; and "tfOtlld velccmc the Commis;:;ion' s work, provided that it bore 

t.ha+, fact :f:irm.ly in mind. i¥hen it Grcdted the .-;overant dealing with thooe 

rjghts. That vievr had been clearly expressed by I!lo..ny deleeations during the 

fifth and sixth ses:Jions of the G;::r;:J:::r.l. AssenDJJ_y, p.:::.rt5.culaz-ly at the 297-:::h, 

298th and 299th 10Cetin~-s.s of the 'i;'h:ird Cc!m'Jit·cr;e at the :fifth session. The 

Commis3ion m1.1st always "be coH'cicu;:J thJ.t it r·ras no longer merely mc:ili:ing 

rccornmc:r..da·i.iions but l-Tas dl·uftir.;_; t!1e :provis:l.ons 'if o. mul tilc:~eral treaty to be 

'l:.dndtr;g on goYe:rnme:nts, which vmuld rea.ke .thern.::elv·e::J res:pcnsible for enforcement. 

Thus, any atter:rpt to persuade the Ccrn:.nission tl:.o.t 'the St2.tes ·themselves should 

no-t~ be marie res:ponsibl·~ for en:f0:·c<:men:t was an attempt to undermine the 

rights thernselve::>. All at;tenrpts to p•cscribe i.raplementation 'td'th the most 

~areL11. l'egard i'or all tho im:plic:e::;;ior~::; slwuld be welcomed; the U3SR 

/proposal. 
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proposal (E/CN.4/L.45) l'ras a prd];osal of ·that typeo The existing text of 

article 20 l"'eoognized ·the right to uork but made no provision for ·the 

creation of conditions precluding m1.y danger of death from hunger or 

inanition, a provision essential for the ftlll enforcement of the right. 

The USS:H :p1·o:posal 1vas base(.l u::;:on undell:!.able facts. t!.nited States ne-ws:papors 

a:nd cf.f'iciBl and semi-cff':!.cia!. ::;n'.blications abcm:.ded with evicence of 

i;:".orc~:s~.ng u:nemp::'..oyment. in the U:1it-ed. States, France, :Selgiuo, NetherJ.anis, 

United Kingd.OJ'Il, ItaJ.y, and WesteJ:·n Germany. Other official publicetions 

descriwd in~1u:manly J.ow \rages in such areas a11 the Hhodesias, Kenya, the 

Belgian Congo and the French poasesnions in Africa. ~'0 qllote such fac-ts ~-Vas 

not an atto.ck on any government which reight be deemed responsible for such 

horrible cor:.d.i tiolls, but an m~l.ana·Lion of the reason why it was ensen·cial that 

Stat.es shouJ.d. guar·antee to take action against those conditions; it was one 

of tr .. c; l'est uays in 'ti'hich delega·cions could help the Commission to draft the 

n:~-'~ic1es most wiDely. 

Something und.ou:':rt.eclly coulcl be dcne o l'.rticles 1.4, 58 and 59 cf 

the c.raft Polish Constitution I''-'~~lisrt~l on 23 Janu2.17 1952 showed that., 

Furt:termo:ro, ·che Polisl1 Gover>l';JL.~..::Jt !-:-.ad shmm its goodwill in that connexion 

by oi'fei'int; a·~ -'~he recent izJ.".:;er:.1atio:.:.u.l economic cor..ference at Moscow to 

increase its trac.e with all coun·cries, there·by helping to secure economic 

rights for all the -w·orld1 s pecplss. Poli·cicel r:tgnts could be ensured only if 

the x·ecogni tivn of ·the right to -~;crk v~~s li.r.~.:ecl -;.d th the guarantee by the State 

of conditions in which th8 workers were not su:;jf;.:;;t:ed. i:o the threat of 

starvatic:n. 'I'!le Cormission sbould therefore ador:t the USSR proposal (E/CNc4/L.L 

irlr. Lv:OROZOV (Union of So-;-iet Socia2.i.s·~ Pepl..~'blics) said that it seemed. 

n:r:necessary at ti.1e r:;resen·::. s"!:.age to sU:t'mi-t furtht:.r a:t'gumer::~s in frnour of the 

USSR amendment to article 20, e:::IJecially after the statement of t~ Polish 

representativeQ 

rr·he C~ilean a:me:n~;;:,:;:-;0 to ... &.:hc..t a:.~·i:;icle -was no'b in contradiction or in 

competition with the USSR propo:Jal. The Chilean ei:l.phasis on the need for the 

State to adopt measures guaranteelng ::tmplementation of the right to work should 

commend itself to all ID€m.'::ers w~:1o were genuir:.ely concerned with ensuring the 

lilOst fun<iamental of all richtc o~· ho.vi:ag the State assume specific obligations 

to eliminate or at least cur-tail the misery of unemplo;ymen·c. In his opin:lon 

both the Chilean and_ the USSR a:londments to a:!."'Gicle 20 shculd be adopted. 

/Mrs. ROOSEVELT 
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Mrs~ ROOSEVELT (United Stat~s of America) noted that the United States 
., '" 

Celegat~.on hac not submJtted ar.y e.me:odrr_8.nt to article 20 in vieiv of the lengtr..y 
.. 

discussion "Whtch had preceded the adoption of the present text at the seventh 

session of the Coll'mission. The p!·eceuing year the USSR de~egation had submitted 

preciseJ.y tl:.0 same a.n:endlllfmt to n:rticle 20 putting the responsibility for im:?le-

mentation on the State aloNI. Tha United St<:l.tes delegation maintained its 

previous position that tho USb~ text. was objectionable because it produced a 

limiting article lvhich 1-ra.s unsuitable in the covenant. Moreover it precluded 

many desirable elements other th!m thos.e mentioned therein. 

The Chilean araenomant 1 t~ough slightly different in wording from the 

USSR amendment, was practically the sane in its effect. While the obligation of 

the State to try to guarantee as full e!'Ti_)loyJ.Uent as possible rras generally 

recognized, it 'i"i1S difficult to see hair demQoratic States could guarantee 

absolutely and by their O"Wn action v.lo~le tha risr~t to work to all persons -without 

becotaing totalitftrhm Ota-:~es. It ue.s, of c:ourse, to be hcped that States would 

take all possible steps to rrnk.e iiork accesslble to acy person seeking employment. 

The United 8tat~G delego,tion vrould tr::.e::.·sfc.::.~e be unable to vote in favour of the 

Chilean or tho UGSH amendment t.:> s.:c~"GicJ..e 20. 

Mr. SA1"TA CTIU:l ( Chj.le) a'~reed that pre•Jiot"s discussion of the article 

in the Commission nhould be taken i.nto consicler(ltio:rL He recalled that at the 

pr'3cc6.ir:.g secsi.or.; a stmilar a.rc.endmerl~ to e.rtiiclo 20 by the Chilean delegation :b..ad 

been presented but had not been put to the vote because at the.t time it was thoughi. 

~hA-t the ;::senoral clause vrhen r,dop-ceG would cover the points contained in his 

present proposal. Now, hc.wever, the contents of' the general cleuse were known. 

Jvloreover, it was signi.fican:t that erticle 24 and the subst.quent articles of tho 

covP.nB.nt contained sp.:,cific rather than goner:l.l provisions. 

Re could not agree -with the re1'resentat.ive of the United State.s that the 

obligation of States to guarantee the ri1~ht to 1-rork Gould oe fulfilled only by 

totalitarian States. Democrc..tic s·i;g-::;es could t:·,dapt le,_;isl8.tion regulating 

ec')nos:l.c rights and imposin'~ sanct:ions for violations. In the case cf r:ost o:f 

the Mc'"':b0':'S of the United Nations; the :CK'.,jor:Lty of the population w·ould live in 

~vf'ln worae f'l~or,rnd~ ccndii-.ious than at '])resent unless the State adopted l"3gislative 

/and other 
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and other measttr.'es in the eeonomic field. Article 20 in its present form merely 

recogni7ed the right to work without inr,;:os:i.ng any obliGation on the State. Under 

the Chilean am.e::.!.C'r.c.ent the State would be committed to encourage concrete enjoyment 
I 

of that right but would not b~ expected irJTooJ.iately to guarru1tae work for all. 

The basic principle of the Chi lGnn pr::>posal 'l'ras not new; i .. t was reflect.ed in 

Artide 55 of t!1e Cha,rter 0.nd in wc.ny resolui:;ioas of the Economic and Social 

Council and the General Assembl:r r8co:mn:ending full employment on a national and 

inter:'J.ational scale. 

It was noteworthy tbat the United States Gove1·P .. ment had, i!l tirnes of 

economic crisis, taf'..en legislative and othe:::- acticn se€ki:1g to .cnsu.'!'e employment 

fer all. Such a(; :~ion W.:l.rJ therefo:"e not restrict 3d to totalitaria~ S"!;atea. Mere 

recognition of the ri3ht to vro:rk c•ras ir..adoquate. 

essential if article 20 was to be effective. 

The Chilean amendment tms 

~'lr. C:\8SIN (Frarwe) sta.:cr:;d ·chat the present text ?f article 20 had been 

adopt0c nt the sevc;nth sessi.on by a vote of 16 to none. T!le article as drafted 

reflected the general position that the co~~enant ccnt[~,ined a broad prograrn_'lle of 

•:icrk lez::clly def:l.r:ed a.r;d ec.:;ep::E:~.'i :1:: t:I:e oblic,'1tion of all signc,tory States. The 

article on the rigl.,_t to work rwst be considered in the lieht of the work of ILO, 

the Economic and Socinl Council and its subordinate bodies. If the concept of 

the covenar..t as a bread p:co.~ra:rr.me of -v;c-rk lvare :m!'iinta::.ned, the article should be 

drafted in general terms'and should. not e:r.un:erate all the steps considered 

appropriate. 

He pointed out in cor..:::~c::r:~cn viith the U3SR an:endment that it WI.1S unwise 

in the article on the right to worl;: to concentrate en the struggle against hunger 

and inanition. That provision apj_:;.·opriately belC"'nged in the preamble where it 

·,rould aprly to all ar:;::.cles. In ec11ition it vms j_::Q~J()sr;:;_b1.e for the State to 

guara11tee immediate elimination of e.ll unemploym~mt. Moreover, article 20 

recognizing the right to "Yrorh: ::;h0uld rlot b0 regarded as standi:::g alone but in 

the light of the g6n:n.·al clau.Je aprlic:J.~2..e to Gll articJ.es. Ee would therefore 

be unr·.ble to accept the USSR proposal. 

He felt that the Chilean a1~ndment introduced a valuable element in 

referring to full err.:ployrr:ent, tu.t } ... , t.ilonc:t+, :i.t c3Lcu1:1. llc 

~leflni.ng a cluty of the 8 tete rather ·char.. a hmnr: ... TJ. ri[..h t. 

ri.? ;_j:JI''1ed. an 

/1'1-JreoYer 1 
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Loro:.>vor, full om-pl6yr.:tPnt l"oguired ccllecti-vc internqtional acti0n as -well as 

action by intiivid.ual States. 

Although the Chilean pro:poral had a valuable reference to efforts for 

full employment 1 it ·vas unaccept'lble in its present for"!l. 

In his opinion the Yugoshv a:nendment (E/CN .J+/L .. 58) to article 20 was 

satisfied by the United Kinc:dom ame.cdment '1'7hich had been presented recently. 

Although the French text conte,ined in document E/1992 did not correspond 

exactly \rith the English formulation o:f article 201 he consider-ed that that draft 

was actually the strongest possible French counterpar·b of the ideas expressed and 

that any other foJ."'mula in French 1rould 1-roaken tho thought. 

Replyin.1 to Mr. NISOT (Belgitun), the CHAIRMAN said that the original 

F:.:ench text of ar·ticle 20 c,s drafted by the Commission at its seventh session 

appeo.re(l as article 49 in docun:en"'3 E/CN.l+/635/J,dd.5a 

:VIr. SANTA CRUZ (Chile) :::Jid, in reply to ths representative of France, 

that with two or three ex(';e:p"tions, mo.st a:rtic1es in the covenant were so drafted 

ac "''"' J:.;c;:l..-;.;.C.e srscific obligatjons o::.:t Stetes. That was the form adopted 

t:1:rvU:.:),.out the coveno.nt and s:hould be follo>;ved. He considered it appropriate to 

include 1.n the individual articles ~tll points ~>Thich were considered essential. 

He agreed th:it respons1.l:i.lity f'or f~.1ll employment was interr.!ational as 

11011 as national and Has prepared to accept a reference to international action 

for full employment in his an;.ond:::.sYlt. 

Mr. BRACCO (Uruguay) po::.n-ced out thc,t :Ln several organs of the United 

Nations it had been decided nut to meet o:1 n;lig:!.o1.:;::: or ng,tional holidays. He 

stated that 1 May was e. holiday in his country ub.(;re it was celebrated as Labour 

Da:r. Accordingl;r he asked the C01:::niss:i.o..."l to folJmT previous practice and suspenC 

its meeting for that day. 

Mrs. ROOS:E'-lELT (United States of Anerica) thcug..;..rt that the Commission 

should rather celebrv.te 1 May b;y continuinG its lrorl:~, particularly as a great 

deal remained to be done. 

/After 
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After a discussion in whinh it was pointed out that 1 May was aelebre.ted 

u.s a holiCiay i?J. many countries and · hat it also had significance for the inter

national wo~keTs' movement, the CBA:F~ put the Uruguayan representative's 

proposal to the vote. 

,It._1~~91§.~.1.:~ . ..Ez.~~\'5~,!2~ !!1~-~.2-~~~i.th J ~~.=.~1:o11s!!. not ~2...!£!~ 
1 Mez. 

Mr, J\ZKOUL (Lebanci."l.) e.ske 1 v/hetl:~er, in view of that decision, the time 

limit fo:- the eui:>:mission of e.:nencne tts to articles 23 to 31 of part III of the 

C:L'a.ft covenar.t d1·e;~;-.a t1}_) by tha Cc1'.m .f>~::.c:1 at its seve:ni;h se::;sic:::l and proposals 

foz· new articl0s cculd be e~tend&d :"r·0m :;_ :Vay to 10.30 a.m. on 2 May. 

Aftar a brief <li~0ussi-::r~...- t>:: C!r.\IP.JYI.AH said t;l~at t.ha.t request would be 

granted. 

~~-~ J.!lS_!?.'~C F ... t 5.~·9___E~ 

19/5 a. .m. 




